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Port,

Blaelcberry,

FRA..NICLIN .HOUSE,I; 5,, ;4: ;/5
' LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA; I'A.
This is a lirst-elasshotel, mid is in everyrespect

adapted to meet the Wishes and desires of the
traveling public: MARTIN ERWIN,

Proprietor,

yit F;:& ja1- 1 1,51 14.01. 17.:T.41I r

, ,„

ti the Europ6lin Phin; opposite CitSr TrOil Park

\Sept/Yok. „

r 41. *I• 1. 'Proprietor.

MISULER'S .FIOTFiL.. t 1
West Market Square, Ilecullrig:Reitn'a. ,

EVAN MISTILER,
Proprietor.

EXCHANGP, HOTEL; "- 1..

•INIOTJ;,TT JOY, PENNA.
First-Class Acconnodatious. The Choicest

Liquors 4, the Bar., ALEX. D.ItEESE,
I r ••-• Proprietor.

MALTBY HOUSE,.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

This hotel lets been lately-retitteck with all the`
necessary improvements known to hotel enter-
prise and therefore olliirs ilrat..ciass,accommexia-
tions to strangers and -others visiting Baltimore.

. . A. B. 3111.1.81t,
Proprietor.

:EDUCATIONAL.
_

T.,ER.A.voNN ALLEY COLLEGE !.

,J . •...:“.r,• • 'NALL TERM CO3IMENCES AUGUST3, kW.
This institution 4.1.11118 to. educate-youth c.f both

s aces in all the solid or Ornamental branches.
Its officers hold that students should be trained
with's NICW to the .sphere: of .life fire,yl tire to oc7
claw, mid to occomplish this object, the follow-
ingcourses ofstudy have been adopted :

I. A Classicalcourse..
2. -A:l3iblical course. •

3. A. Ladies' course.';' -
4. A Scientific course.

5. A Teacher's course.•
6. Au Ornamentalcourse. , ,

• - • -7.,A Commercial'course.. ,

„ •
8..A GrammerSchool course.

These "einoses' are THOROTIGU,COMPREITEN-
SIVE mid COMPLETE in themselves

We invite all-who have children or wards to
educate, to visit this School before sending else-
where. It :presents-many advantages, among
which are

lot. Thoroughand practical instruction.'
nd. Accommodations notexcelled elsewhere.

3rd.l 23Ster cent. less in cost than other sFhools,.
ofequal grade. •

sIZ-Follii and fashion aro not,part of our' pro;
gram°. We' tarn-at refinement, but a rigiosioad
springing from a good heart and a, cultivaial Intel-
lect:

'For Catalormes or further -particalars;address
"T. R. VICKROY,

' ' A.irnvilie,tiebanon County. Pa.
ittlY • ;

- 1-YL,LTZB.LE TVORRS.

LANCASTER, •

•tifaßnLE -worms,
I:XIVIS'.II..A.LIA",.. Proprietor.

. .

All persons In want ofanything In'tke Marble
Ilne;will be furnishedat the very lowest prices.

Onlythe best workmen are employed, conse-
quently weareenable to turn out m a superior
manner„ .

MONICNIENTS,' STATUARY; TWAT:STONES,
OFMAIdENTS,, MARBLE .m.A.N-rvEls.,

BUILDING FRONTS, - SILLS, "

• •
'And'Bfarblo 'Work ofevery description.'

M7-Orders Promptly attended to
LEWIS BALMY,• .

, Lancaster City,

1.1101VELI„
• • • MARBLE MASON,

GO NORTH QUEEN
' • • EAST SIDE. "

The OldestSfarble_Works In•Lantnster County.

''Thankful col: the liberal' patronage "heretofore
bestowed upon him, be yespectfully.,solleits
continuance of the same. He has on 'baud the
hugest, ruost..varied nu& complete. stock- of
finished• •

. ~.m.A..NTLEs,:. • •

to be foand-in theicity:tuad which will be sold at -•
the lowest prices..,liailding work and Jobbing
of every descriptionpunctually attended to.'Persons in-wanV ofMonuments, Mantles: or
GraveStones, are invited In call and examine'the stock onhand, also the portfolios of designs.

BUCHER'S --COLUJELT.
011 -E

-
•,

Wholesale and Reian-Itcaler In

IFORRIGi 'AND .i)O3-IESTIC

Wies .-Liquors

Etasremoved his Store to hisBuilding, adJoinhig

Haldeman's *ere Locust S,t., Columbia,Pa.,
wherehe has fitted uprooms, and, greatly

;:li6rease.(l iah' rilltic 's' tor ;(.lOiroi,,-;
a more 'extensive' business.

MISIILER'S CELEBRATED

HERB ,Br-laiEns!
PURE-AND UNADULTERATED,

These Bitters aiecelebrated inrine. great Cures
they have performed In every case, when tiled.

lifishleroffers jive hundred dollars to the pro-
prietor of any ‘Sfedlelne that ;can show a greater

Main:her ofgenuine certificatesofcures effected
'by it,near the place where it'is made, they?,

MISELEIt'S HERE .BITTERS

AIISIILERB HERB BITTERS
Is for sale hi Coluinblaby

'"

- •J. C..BUCHER,
At hlaStore,Locust Street, Columbia.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
-Embracing the following

.

Ctitawba,

Lisbon,
Cherry,

Maderia,

Malaga,

Champagne,

Claret,

Rhine,

Blackbarry,
Elderberry,

Currant and Muscat WIICES

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDS

Also, OLD RYE WHISKEY and

BRANDIES of all kinds

Catawba,

Chem,

Jamalcs.Spirits,

ICummel,

Ginger

IMME
Superior Oki Rye,

Pure Old Rye,

XXX Old Rye,

XX Old Rye IV. Old Rye,

Pure Old Rye, l'slenongaliela,

'RectifiedWhislcy ,LondottBrown stout

Scotch Ale, Me.. Me.

-4GENCY,TOR

MALT AND-CIDER VINEGAR
Re is also Agent for the Celebrated

,MISHLER'S' HERB BITTERS.

FOR SALE
,

DEINIIJOTE:CS,
TOBACCO BOXES,

and'FANCY ARTICLES, in'great variety,

At I. C. BUCHER'S.

MISHIrER'S BITTERS!
PURE tiz; UNADULTERATED

For Sale by

J. C. 13IICHER.

BEST STOUT PORTER!
From E. dr. G. EIBBEET, LONDON

For sale LI
- 7. C. BUCIIER;

Locust Stmt, abbve

:1 tho: ,

PURL' MALT VINEGAR
Caim-ot he purchased at any other gstubllsh-

sientintoivii,autl is warranted to keep fruits

Ana vegetables perfec

• The 13est.,Brarele of imported

SCOTCH AND LONDON ALE.
For Sale at

.T. C. BUCEIF.R

TO SMOKERS '.:110 CHEWERS
111.1VIIER will still heap on hand the

Bust Brands of_

SMOKING AND CHENVING TOBACCO,
SNUFF, HAVANA, YARA, and '

• f.. ,COMMON SEGARS. Also,
STUFF d TOBACCO BOXES, PIPES—a

tlsousnnd and one varieties'. Call at
• • . ' J; C. BUCHER'S,
14;eaSi;Streei;adjoining lialdetnan!s Store.
It is thatireatestestahtisbrneutof the kind this

side of Philadelphia. •

' • les.:Only Agency' forLee's London Porter, and
liishler's Bitters. • spl4-3mw]

.DR,Y ,GOODS.

TilE SUCCESS
Of. our One Dollar. sale has caused such a
complete

1?., 'EN-. 0 I, IT 2' I 0 N-
IN TRADE,

That In order to supply the demand occasioned
by our constantly increasing patronage, we
bare recently made importations for ' the Fait
Trade, direct from European manufacturers,

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $300,000,
So that weare prepered to sell eVcry description
of Pry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware,
Cutlery, Watches, Albnras, Jewelry, &C., ofbet-
ter duality than'any other concern in the coon.:
try- , tor the uniform price of •

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE
TIM'best of Boston and New York reference

givenas to the reliability ofour house, and that
our business • is conducted in the fairest and
rnot legitimate manner possible,and that we
give greater value for the money than COM be
obtinecla in any other way.
elll, GOODS DAMAGED OR DROICEN IN

TRANSPORTATION REPLACED "WITH—-
. OUT CHARGE.

Checks describing articles sold sent to :igen Ls
in Clübsat rates mentioned below. We guaran-
tee everyarticle to cost less than if bought at
any Roston or New.York Wholesale louse.

OUR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those ofev ry other establishment of
the kind,—proof of this can he found in com-
paring our premiums with those Of others for
clubS ofthe same size,in,addition to which we
claim_ to give better goods of the, same char-
acter.
witWILL SENT. TO AGENTS FREE OF CUARGE.
FORA CLUB OF 10 AND THREE DOLLARS.

—1 doz. good linen ShirtFronts. 1set Solid Gold
Studs. All Wool Cassimere for Pants. Fine
white Counterpane, large 1 elegant Bal-
moral:Skirt. '2O yards brown or bleached Sheet-
ing, good ,quality, yard wide. 1 elegant 100
Picture Morocco-boundPhoto. Album, 1double
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign.Views. 1 silver
plated engraved 5 bottle Castor. 1elegant Silk
Fan, with Ivory or Sandal Wood Frame, feath-
ered edge, and spangled. 1 SteelCarving Knife
and Fork. 'very best quality, ivory balanced
handle. 1 handsome -beaded and lined Parasol.
20 yards good Print. 1 very line Damask Table
Cover. 1 pr. best quality _Ladles' serge 'Con-
gress Boots. 1 dos. fine Linen Towels. ;4 dozen
Rogers' best -Shyer Dessert Forks. I Ladies'
largereal Morocco Traveling Eng. 1 fancy dress
pattern. ;4 doz. elegant Silver plated engraved
Napkin Dings, 1 doz. Ladles' fine Merino or
Cotton Stockings. Gents' herty chased solid
Gold Ring. I. pr. Ladles' high cut Balmoral
Boots. 1 elegant Delaine Dress Pattern. 1
Violin and Bow, inbox complete. 1set Jewelry,

ear drops, and sleeve buttons.
FOR A CLUB OF 50 AND FIVEDOLLARS.—I

black or colored Alpacca Dress pattern. 1 set
Lace Curtains. I. pr. all Wool blankets. En-
graved Silver plated a bottle Revolving Castor.
1 beautiful Desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf
Pin. Sy, yds. very fine Cassimere, for Pants
and Veit. 1. set Ivory balanced handleKnives
with silver plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin
Parasol, heavily beaded and lined with silk. 1
pr. gents Calf Boots. SO yds. good print. 30
yds. good brown or bleached Sheeting, yard
wide or 40 yds. jitl yd. wide, good quality. 1
ladies' elegant Morocco Traveling bag. 1 slate
Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich Poplin Dress
pattern, yds• don. width cloth for ladies'
cloak. Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot,
3 yds, double -widthproof cloth for cloaking,.

FOB, A CLUB OF 100 AND TEN DOLLARS.-1
rich Merino or ThibetDress pattern. 1 pair lino
Damask: Table Clothsand Napkins to match. 1
pair gents' French Calf Boots, I heavy, silver
plated engraved Ice Pitcher. Very flue anWool
clothfor Ladies' Cloak. 1web very best quali-
ty brown or bleached Sheeting. 734: yds. line
Cassia- lore for snit. 1 elegant Poplin Dress pat-
tern. • 1 elegant English Berago Dress pattern.
1beautiful English Berage Shawl. 1 set Ivory
balanced handle Knives and Forks. 1 ladies' or
gents' Silver Hunting-case watch. 1 Bartlett
Hand, Portable Sewing Machine. Splendid
Farralv -131ble; steel—engravings, with accord
and photograph pages. 25 yds. good Hemp '
Carpeting, good. colors. 'pair good Marseilles
Quilt. I good d barrel Revolver. I elegant Fur
Muffand. Cape. Isingle barrel shot gun. '1sil-
ver plated, engraved, 0 bottled revolving Castor,
cut glass bottles. .1 very line Violin and bow, in
case. I set Ivory balanced knives and forks.
~Preseuts for larger clubs increase in the same

ratio.

Money by Registered Letter.
Send tor our new rail circular. Catalogue of

Goods sentioany lidless free.
• P.SIIKE,Iti& Co."'

itios. OSand 100,Sununer street, Doston.
sep2l2'SS-lw)

LICENSED BY THE

132,_TITED STATES
AUTHORITY.

S. C. THOMPSON A; CO'S
GREAT

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF
Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods,

Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, b'aticy
Goods, Albums, Bibles, 1.3. li-

ver Plated Ware, Cut-
lery,. Watches,

Sewing
Machines, rt:c.

Thesearticles to be sold at the uniform price of
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

and hot to be paid for until youknow what you
EIEGNIZIGE- -

The most popular and economical method of
doingbusiness in thecountry.

By patronizing this sale you have a chance to
exchange yourgoods.

The SmallestArticle sold for One Dollar can
be exchanged for a Silver-Plated, Fivo

Bottled Revolving Castor, or your
Choice of a large variety of

other Articles upon Ex-
change last.

TEIRMS TO AGENTS- - - -
Certificates giving a complete description of

articles to be sold for one dollar, will be sold
at the rate ofTen Cents Each.
FOR AC.,r013 OF THIRTY; AND FAN,

The. person sending, itcanhave their choice of
the following articles as their commission: 20
yards cotton cloth. Ustrris cloth pants

quilt,
pattern,

splendid bowie knife, Lancaster engraved
silver spoon holder, pair ladies extra quality
cloth boots, print dress pattern, worsted break-
fast shawl, white linen table clothset of steel
bladed knives and forks, set of silver plated
forks, embossed table spread, elegant engraved
silver plated gold lined goblet, violin and bow,
fancy dress pattern, elegant silk beaded parasol,
100 picture morocco photograph album, elegant
Ivory handled spangled silk fan, one doz. large
sized linen towels. fancy bahnoral skirt, ladies'
morocco shopping bag, Ilonescomb quilt, Al,
hambra ladies' splendid square wool
shawl, ladies' solid gold aalikan ia diamond
ring, Gent's plain or engraved gold ring (Id
carets tine), ladles solid black walnut writing
desk, ladles' fancy black walnut work box,
cot[age clock, one doz. ladies' linen ledkerchlefs,
extra quality, or one doz. Cents' linen hand-
kerchiefs.

FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY, AND (56.00,
One of tlic following articles: 40 ventssheet-
ing, Hat ris cloth pants and vest pattern, pair
Ronyccanti coin, cylinder watch, double barrel
ride, pistol, Riney cashmere dress patern, thibet
shawl, three yards double-width waterproof
cloaking, four -yds. wool Irocking, set or lace
curtains, ladles double wool shawl, silver plated
card basket, splendid cligrave,l silver plated leo
Tpitcher, engraved silver plated teapot, lintpicture

urkey morocco photograph album, Lancaster
quilt, alpaeca dress pattern, engraved silver
plated six-bottled revolving castor, pair Gents'
calfboots, splendid balittoral skirt, set of ivory
handled knives with silver plated forks. rose-
wood frame brass alarm clockpair of all wool
blankets, splendidbeaded and lined silk parasol,
ladles' splendid morocco traveling bag, pair of
Alhambra quilts, thirty yards print or a Slar-
sallies quilt.
FOR t. CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED, Azzl,

$lO.OO,
CO yards sheeting, fancy cashmere coat, pants
and vest paten), extra quality, engraved silver
plated sly-bottled revolving castor, with cut-
glass' bottles, pair splendid rose blankets,
splendid engraved silver plated tea set, (three
pieces,sugar bowl, tea pot and creamer), silver
plated' cake basket, fancy plaidwool long shawl,
twenty-rive yds. hemp carpeting, splendid vio-
lin and bow, English barage shawl, splendid
alpacca dress pattern, silver hunting cased
watch, splendid Bible with elegant steel en-
gravings,,family record and photograph Page.
Poplindress pattern engraved silver plated tee
pitcher, splendid beaver cloak pattern, 'llitrp's
revolver, splendid accordeon, music boy one
pair line damask: table covers with one dozen

n tier napkins to match.
Conical:is:mfor larger Clubs in proportion.

Arzents pirpase lake notice of this. Do
not send names, but number your clubs from
one upwattis. Make your letters short and
plainas possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
iU-SIE SURE AND SEND -MONEY B'REG-

ISTERED LETTER, when possible. In SOIIIC
instances Country posttint,ters have refused to
forward letters to us, supposing that our busi-
ness came underthe law against Lotteries, Gitt
Enterprtses, &c., although I. has been over and
over declared lawful by the legal authorities.
This aetioa Is instigated by the Jealously of
Country :Slerthants. In ease any Postmaster
should again decline to forward letters, SEND
.131" EXPRESk..

'We cannot Le responsible for money lost, un-
lesa some precautions ate taken to ensure Jts
safety

SE.is,'D FOP. cußcar.au.s.
Send your address In full, Town, County and
State. ,

' C. THOM.PSON & CO.,
spl9-Iw] 18 Federal Street; Boston, :Sia.am

T.li. 'BAUMAN,
-DEALER IN

W.HITE AND RED SOLE LEATHER
. CALF SION.", RIP, UPPER AND SPLIT

LEATIIER, MOROCCO,LININGS. Also,
A VARIETY OF SHOE FINDINGS, tte.-,

At East end. of Pennsylvania Ro.ilronal Depot
CHESTNUT STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

FOR SALE.

VALUAI3LE MILL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Tito subscriber offer's for sale the following
'described Real Estate:

thin:ltoin ManOr Township, on the little Con-
estogaCreek, on the road leadingfrom thecity
'of Lancaster, to the Borough. ofWashington, 4milesfromLane., and one mile from Millersville;
adjoining land of Tobias Sechrlsh, IsraelGroff;
and others. The tract of land including Mill,
Dam, be., contains aboutfifteen acres.

Theimprovements thereon are, a ThreeStory
Stone Grist and Merchant Mill, 50 by. CO fret,
withtwo 12 feet Over-shotWater Wheels; 4palrs
of French Burs, ain't other necessary machinery
for doinga large Grist and Merchant business;
the Mill is in good repair.

Also, a New Two Story Log and. Weather-
boarded DwellingIfouse,Barn, SpringDouse, Sc.

This property is located in a thickly settled
neighborhood,and commands a very large share
ofcustom work, on account of its strong, never
fallingwater power, being thebest water power
on Little Conestoga Creek; also, has-lag very
good roads leadingtoit.

Persons wishing to view the property can call
on Samuel Kauffman, living on the premises,
or by letter, ,address L. lieeshey, Columbia,
Lancaster County, Pa. Terms of payment easy.
Possession and undisputable title will be given_
ou the Istday ofApril, 1860.

- • ELIZABETH B. HERSHEY.
Aug, 1868. tf.

pRIVATE SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRI-Itt.TE SALEthe following property, located itt

FlFTHoelowLocust.
A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE

AND
LOT OF GROUND,

having two fronts, one on Fifth. Street, and also
on theLancaster pllte.

A good location for building. Will be slid
low. -Enquire °nth° premises.

-REBECCA CHALFANT,
No. :29 S. sth St., Columbia,Pm, or MD. S. Chal-
fant, who will give all the particulas. fungS-tftl

yALUABLE FARM
AND

MILL PROPE'RT-Y-
PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber being about to remove from
the -neighborhood, would offer his FARM mad
FLOIMING MILL at PRIVATE SALE.---- - - -

The property is -located inWest 1-lempfleld
township. Lancaster county, in one of the rich-
est agricultural districts in the State; one inllo
and-a-half from Columbia.• - -

The Mill is in good order, and Is kept running
constantly oncuhtomer work. It has two run
of French burrs, with ail the necessary im-
provaed mchineryfor doing merehantand coun-
try work. It has lately been put in complete
order.• .

The Farm contains a little over one hundred
acres, is In a high state of cultivation, and pro-
duces abundant crops. It is especially adapted
to thegrowing ofcattle. The buildings are good
and substantial, and the location admirable.

A rare opportunity is here offered for any one
who wishes to invest in property that will pay,
or to purchase a good home in one of the best
localities in the State.

Persons wishing to view the 'property can call
on the subscriber on the premises, or make In-
quiries of Mn.Alartin Erwin, Franklin House,
Columbia.

fm..Tlie terms ofsale will be made reasonable
sep.s:tf.) Tl-10A1.A.S GROOn.

VALU4kBLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber otrers the following valuable
real estate, In the boroughorColumbia, Penn'a,
at private sale:

HOUSE 4: LOT, No. 114L OCUST STREET,
.I.ND

SPLENDID BUSINESS STAND, No. 112,
connected therewith, now occupied as a grocery
store, by Mrs. M. Turner.

This is one of the best business localities in
the town. The lot is very large with frontof go
feet 10 inches. Also the row of

FOUR, nlti I.IOIJST.S L fTS,
'Nos. it 12 and 1i tralarystrect, will sold
singly or

it,
on easy tiOins.

bur farther into/illation, apply to
JOSAS

No. 144 Locust street, Columbia.
July 23d, ISGS:tt:

FOR SALE.
We offer the following articles at PRIVATE

SALE, viz:
A new sign. with ',First National.. Bank" in

large gilt letters, which will answer forany First
National Bank.

A first-class Ash Top Counter, suitable for
Bank or fur Bankers, and will answer for any
Other business that requires a good Counter.
One doubleand two single Writing Desks.

Six Window Sash with glass 12x its. One Wood-
en Mantle. Severalsix pannelDoors and three
sets ofdouble Doors, cte.,

The above articles will be sold at one-halftheir
original cost in cheap times on account of the
Bank not needing them in their newlyfurnish-
ed room. All persons wishing tosee thearticles
will please call at the First National Bank of
Columbia._ .

The public will please accept our thanks for
past patronage, and we shall be happy to have
them continue the same, and canassure them
that no painswill he spared on our part to ren-
der the fullest satisfaction. We shall be very
happy to have them all call and see us In our
newly modeled and furnishedroom.

sept.s:tf.J S. S. DETWILEft.

L 0 T S
LOTS OF LOTS!

BUILDING LOTS!
Large or Small, on Sixth street or Seventh

street, and on Locust street, and Walnut street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
110 feet deep to a 14 feet wide alley.

febB'6B-ti] Apply to J. 11.MIFFLIN.

eIIiESTIM COUNTY WHITE PIGS,
J TWO PAIRS of theBest Breed of Chester

County White Pigs (3 months old,} offered for
sale. Price, Stl)per pair.

Shipped by Express to any part of the United
States. Address _ _-

IV. G. RAMBO,
octS-tfdw] renningtonvllle, Chester Co., Pa.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IN COLUMBIA. von SALE.

A 'ROUSE AND LOT pleasantly located on
South Front Street, No. 131, will bill sold nt
BARGAIN. The house Is the best constructed
building In the block, and would cost today
over .fltS/0 more than is asked for the whole pro-
perty. Terms easy. Enquireat this odic° or
on the premises.

For informationand terms apply to
ectl-101 A. .1. ICATIFFMA:•.I.

TVAITTED.

AGENTS WANTED
LIGUTS AND SILADOWS OF THE GREAT- -

Contnlhint; ThrillltlgAdite infr'es, DaringDeeds,
Startling Exploits, and Marvelous Escapes of

Scouts and Detective,.
The cheapest, most completeand In tensly in-

teresting war book yet pub:lb/led,cent:dug over
pages and numerous engravings. Price only

V.- 70. send for eircular and terms.
Also, FAMILY QUARTO BIBLES, befit WI

Hon published,
WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher,

No.265. SEVENTH, Ithiladelphin, Po,

-pOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
FASTEST sEa.r.N.G 1100 E EXTANT.

" Mon of Our Times,"
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant
volume, splendidly Illustrated with 19 beauti-
ful Steel Engray.ings, and a portrait of the
author, Mfrs

11AEMET lIEECIIER STOWE.
Agents say itis the best, and sells the quickest

of any book they ever sold. Now is the time to
sell it. Everybody wants it. Agents are taking
200 orders per week. We pay extra large com-
missions and grant exclusive territory. Send
for circulars giving full particulars.

Address LLARTFORV PlThiLlSnirga
Hartford, Ct. Iseplo-itw

AATANT-ED—AGENTS.
$75 to $2OO per month everywhere, male

and female, to introduce the GENUINE IM-
PROVED COMMON SENSEFAMILY :SEWING
MACIIINE. This Machine willstitch, heal, fell,tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superiormanner, Price, on ly $lB. Fully
warranted for live years, We will pay $l,OOO for
any Machine that will sew a stronger, more
beautiful, of more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the "Elastic Lock :stitch." Every sec-
ond stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot
be pulled apart without tearing It. We pay
Agents Iron, :i75 to $2OO per month and expenses,
or a commission from which twice that amount
can be made. Address SECO3tlt C CO., Pitts-
burg, Pa., or Boston, ISl:Ltiti.

CA mos,..—Lie not be imposedupon by other
parties palming otr worthless cast-Iron mach-
ines, under the same name or otherwise. Ours
Is the only genuine and really practical cheap
machine manufactured.

WANTED 1-ALOAN OF 51500 or
$2OOO, for wlileh eatisfactory securlty wlll

be gi yen. Address Box Lt.J. Co)unabia, Pn.

IS YOUR LIFE" _INSURED

Before determining in what Company to in-
sure, examine carefully what class 01 men con-
stitute the Board of Directors; also what Com-
pany offers the most liberal terms.

THE lIONIE LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF 'NEW 'YORK,

invites a rigid examination of Itscomparative
advantages. Available eash Assets, $1,100,0(X).
All Policies non-forfeiting,

DR. F. lIINKLE, Sledlcal Examiner.
JOSEPH MIFFLIN.

scpt.s%ly] Agent for Lancaster County

I• ,

I ! i '...1>f. . ,
:

TFIECO_LUMBIA SPY,
DAILY AND WEEKLY
TERMS OF. SUBSCRIPTION:

• WEEKLY,•••
02.00per year, ifpaid in advance; Six months,

If notpaid until the expiration of the
year, $2.50 will be charged.

r • F.T.VE OEXTS.

Nopaper will be discontinued untilall arrear.
ages are paid, unless at the option of the editor.

'RATES OF ADVERTISING:
LINES ]LAKE

Il wl2 wil. rril2ml3ml6zullyr.
t I SLOG i $1.50 I $2.54 / I $4.00 I 25.00 I SB.OOl $12.00
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34 Col. 1 8.00 112.09 115.99 1 20.001 25.09 1 25 -.99 1 90.00
I Col. 112.00 115.00 120.01 125.00 135.01'100.00 1100.00
Double the above rates will be,chaigedfor dis-

play, or blank advertisements: • • ;
Advertisements not under contract, must be

markedthe lengthof time desired, or they will
bc continued and charg,ed,for until,ordered out.

Special Notices'2.s pereent.'rxiorc..
All Notices or Advertisments in reading mat-

_ ter, under ten lines, 51.00; over ten lines, 10cts.
per line, minion type. „ ,

Yearly Advertisers' discontinuinglheir wryer-
, Usements before the-expiratton'ofthe year, win

be Charged at fall rates as'above;br according to'
contract., Transient-rates avill-be,chatge,l. for all Matters
not relating strictly to their basinens.

All advertising willhe considered CAST', after
first Insertion.
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CLARK,
LVI. • " 'TITSTICE'OF-TECE PEACE,

OFFlCE—nextdoor to Hess' book store. ' '-

Oaks Yours—From( to 7 A. M., 12 to 1 P. M.,
and from 6 to 9 P. M. [ripr.3)

H NORTI3

ATTORNEy . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW; z• •
• Collection's promptly made in'Lancaster anC
York-Counties: • • -• • t

AS. RAUFFNIAN, ' ' •
.. ,ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W.

Collections made in Lanca.ster and adjoining
Zounties. •

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all claims
against tile government promptly prosecuted. ,

01lice—No.162, Locust street, •

CIAZITIEL EVANS,
1. JIISTICE,OV THE r!EACE.'r

Second St., itdjoiiiitiii'Odd
Rail, Columbia, ra. • ,

JA. MURPHEY,
ti . PHYSICIAN ct. SURGEON,

;•‘Colunibiri;;Penn'aj_,i ;

Dr. 31. is a graduate of the University of
l'eun'a, and was a student of Dr. John L. Alice,
Sr., ofLancaster.

ofilee—Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,
n the room formerly occupted by Doctor Dev-

-pnay2'6B-

T Z. IEOPFER,
e, • .DENTIBT.
SitronsCribie Gas ruhritstelLed lit the extras'

lion ofTeeth
Oface—rrontStreetnext door toR.lVillbuns

Drug Store; betweenLocust and Walnut Streets
Columbia, Pa.

FiI;ZiCLE;
. PHY.SICIAN s SURGEON;. -

offershis professional services to the citizens of
Columbia, and vicinity. Ile may, be found at the
office connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every day,
from 7t09 A- AL.,and from 0 to SP. M. Persons
wishing his services in special cases, between
these hours, will leave word by note at his office,
or throughthe post office;

HOTELS.

BLA.Cg. lIOItSE EIOTEL,
31ILL'Eits4ittE;'Ltintei. County, Put. -

A • First-Class Hotel, well adapted to aceoin-
ninclate the traveling public. The Choicest,
Lieuors at theBar. JOS. ICIAOTWELL,

e2O-3rn} .--Proprietor.

IVEST,L'RN 110TEL,

Nos. 9, 11, 13 4: 15 oORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORE.

•

THOS. Ti. WINCIZESTER, rIICWILIETOI2.
This Hotel Is central and convenient for Penn-

sylvanians. •
A.3ILE MIS-11-LER, of Reading, Pa.,

Is an assistant at tills Hotel, and will be glad to
see Ids friends at all times. . octlO-tlw

44 CONTINENTAL:"
THIS HOTEL IS•PLEASA2cTLY LOUATED,

between the Stationsof the Reading and Cul tun-
Pomasyvania 2ta

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
Ample accommodations for Strangers and Trav-

elers. The Bar is stocked with
cirojgE,, LIQUORS,- •, ~ •

And tile Tabl'eslurnlshed With the best tar,

URIAH PINDLET,
ColumblicApril 20, 1817.] Proprietor.

Ell

-•1,
.. f 'l'

'i I.; 1-

"NO 'ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO LASTING."

COLUMBIA, PA., SATURDAY" MORNING, OCTOBER:17, 1868.
.110.0.FIJAN_LPS COLUMN:

TrOOFht'iND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Mill

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
The Great :medics for all Diseases of ,04C
LIVER, STO,VACIT, Olt DIGESTIVE

ORGANS

1-100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices, (or, as they
are medicinally termed, Extracts,)
of Roots, Herbs, TT and Barkg, mak-
ing a preparation, TT highly concentrat-
ed, and entirely- free from alcoholic
admixture of any /and.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN. TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of
the Bitters, withthe purest quality of Saida
Cruz Rum, Orange, c5.:e.. making ono of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
oflbred to tho public.

Those preferring a medicine free froth Al-
coholic admixture, will use

lIOOEL AND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the com-

bination of the Bitters, as stated, will use
lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both equally good, and contain
the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter oftaste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The Stomach, from a variety of causes,
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, etc., is very apt to have its
functions deranged The Liver, sympa-
thizing as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of
which is that the patient suffers from sev-
eral or more of the_ following diseases :

Constipation, Flatulence,ln wardPiles, Ful-
ness of Blood to tae Head, Acidity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or

Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or

Fluttering at tho Pit
of the Stomach,

Swimminof the
Head, Hurried or Diffi-

cult Breathing,.Fluttering at
the Heart, Choklngor Suffocat-

ing Sensationswhenin aLying Pos-
ture, Dimness of 'Vision, Dots or Webs

before the Sight, Dull Pain in tho Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin and Eves, Pain in the
Side, BackChest,-Limbs, etc.,

Sydden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,

ConstantImagininc,'s
of Evil, andGreat

Depression
of Spirits.

The sufferer front these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of a remedy. for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as sured from his in-
vestigations and in nil dairies, possesses
true merit, is Skill ILI Icily. compounded,
is free from injtiri axis mgrod lents,
and has established for itself a reputation
for the cure of these diseases. In this con-
nection we would submit those well-known
remedies—
I_IOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

A.ND
1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

PPLEPABED BY B. C. M. JACKSOX,
• PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Twenty-two years since they were first
introducedinto this country front Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies wilt effectually cureLiver
Complaint, Suand ice, Dyspepsia,

ffrChronic .70.Ze.:-ioits F Debility, Chronic
Diarrhcea, 0: , fis ' ease ofthe:Kidneys,
Mfg IW.- dis".... ses - Arising from-114p is-
orcit-red "Liver,,S•Zrintlett,4or Intestines. -

D'EBILITY,
liesulting from any Cause whatever: Pros-

tration of the System, induced by
SevereLabor, Hardships, Ex-

posure, Fevers, &c.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, theblooti is puri-
fied, the complexima becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous invalid becomes
a strong and healthy being.
PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of time 'iveighingheaV-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ills,
will find in the use of this BITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
into their veins, restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give
health and happiness to their remaining
years

NOTICE
It is a well-established fact that fully one-

half of the' female _ portion ofour pop-
ulation are seldomEin theenjoymentof

lgood health ; or, to
pression, "sever feel well." They
are languid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervous, and have no appetite.

To this crass of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, is especially recommended.
'"NEAR AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are, made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every. _

ease of MARAS:44IIS, without Ihil
Thousands of certificate:4 ha-veaccumulated
in tho hands of the proprietors, but space
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will he observed, tire men of note,
and of such standing that they must be be-
lieved.

Testimonials.
ITON. GEOROF, W. WOODWARD,

ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court ofPenn-
sylvania, writes:

PHlLAunr.riciA, IN'ittreh l(), 2807.
"I find ' llontland's German Bitters' is a

good tonic, useful in diseases of the
digestive organs,A and ofgreat benefit
in casesof debility and want of ner-
vous action in the' .systein.. • .

"Yours truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supremo Courtof Pen n'a.

PLULADSLPIELA, April 2S, IW.
"I consider 'Boofland'sGermain Bitters'

a valuable medicine in case of attacks of In-
dig,estion_ ci.riptapsia. I can certify this
from Inv experience of it.

"Yours. with respect,
"JINIES TUOMPSON."

FROM JOS. U. Ii.ENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Dn. Jamisosx,--Dear Sir: I have been fre-
quently requested toconnect my name with
recommendations ofdifferent kinds of med-
icines, but regarding the practice as out of
any appropriate -Sphere, I have in all cases
declined ; bait with u clear proof in va-
rious instances, ittq- and particularly in
arty own
Dr.Hoolland'sGer man Bitters, I de-
part for once from my usual course, to ex-
press my full conviction that, for general
debility of the system, and especially forLiver Conipktiat, it is a safe and valuable
preparation, In some cases it may fail ;

but usually, I doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who sufferfrom theabove
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. IL Klan: ;CARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

' Pllolf ItEV. E. D. FENDALL,
A.ss't Editor Christian Chronicle, PI:11mb.

I have derived decided benefit from theuse of Ifoolland's German Bitters, and feelit my privilege to recommend them as a
most valuable ionic; to all who aro suffer-
ing from general debility, or from diseases
arising frOm derangementof the liver.

Yours truly, B. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
lloolland's German Remedies are coun-terfeited. See that the signature of C.M. JACKSON is rh on the wrapper of

each bottle. All othersareeounter-fei t.
Principal OCfle and Mnnu:•u:tory at theGorman Nreclioine Store, No. 631 Afton ST.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Puommeron.Formerly C. DI. .11A.C7ZSON 41: CO,

PRICES. -
',loon ti German Bitters, per bottle, $l.OO

.4 half dozen, 5.0013ootland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles. $1.50 per bottle, or n half dozen
for $7,50.
"Do not forget to examine well the ar-

ticle you buy, in order to get the genuine.
For sale by all Druggists and dealers in

Medicines. Jan,lB, 'ady.
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Original gactry.
[Wrlt.tork for the Sry.i

The SalIor.
I=2

The moon was slit milg• on the deep,
The waves wore flowlng-lfght,

And o'er the silent world of sleep,
• Shone clear thegems ofnight;
A light bark o'er the waters blue

Sped gracefullyalong,
And from the SailorsLips sotrue,

Stoleforth his saddened song.-

Hesang of lightand happy hours,
And dear ones leftat home,

Of his sweet eat amid the flowers,
Prom which he sadly maned,

And pearly tears fell from his eyes,
As bread he spreadshis sail,

And from his bosom—many a sigh-
Stoleforth upon the gale.

Ah! who can tell that Sailor'slove?
While his tonOwateh Ile:lceoPs •

And thinks of those from Whom he roves,
Afar across the deep;

To see the tearful eye upraised—
To hear his murmured prayer,

And mark theheaving of his breast,
With deep and hea.-y care.

God guide the Sailoron the deep,
While wire and children mourn

May angel's light watch o'er thy sleep, •
And Heavengrant thy return.

May gentle gales thy snowy sails,
Daily and nightly 1111;

While whispering in thestorm thouhear,
Those dear words, "Peace be Still."

And may'st thou trust in that great power,
That guided once the Ark ;

And think in danger's fearful hour
He watches o'er thy bark,

And feel the power- ,that guides thy course,
Afar across themaim.,

Keeps tireless vigil O'er thy home,
And those thou'lt meet again.

Ittiorttlitmemo grading.
"Columbia :a'arkets."

CoLu.unu., Ocr. 12, 1868
RAMllO.---Last yea: Brigham, to

whom truth is a mystery, fairly exhausted
himself in an effort to stand side by side
with his father Satan. Our laborers are in
jeopardy ; starvation and death are staring
them in the face. In imagination, crowds
of boys and girls, clad in filthy rags, and
crying to 'Heaven for relief, throng our
streets. Having 801110 faint recollection of
how the heroes of our Republic, whilst
starving in the Southern prison pens, re-
called the days when they hall full and
plenty, and in agony contemplated, the
sureand awful death which awaited them.
Brigham summons the down-trodden and
expected-to-be starving laborers and me-
chanics of Columbia to relate the stories of
their wrongs. In ISGO they were ucry rich.
They had work for about nine months dur-
ing the year, and in many cases for a less
time, They received from 75 cents to $l.t.L3
per day. Everything was cheap. Those
were blessed days of peace and prosperity.
Alas ! alas ! times have changed, and every-
thing has changed with them. Mechanics
WllO beforereceived $2.2.5, now are cufwed
(so Brigham says) with from $2.50 to $3.25
per day. In 1860 they conla spend front
sixty to ninety.days.in looking around and

'Aultnirjpg_the4zw..)eef!.L surroptlitoL,
'Now they are celled upon toF7 ---,end as --much
as three hundrld days of the year in the
shops. What a tyranny! Laborers, you
arecalled upon to throw oft' this yoke of
oppression which has been imposed
upon you. Your Democratic friends (?)

I beseech you to spend more time in idle-
ness and work for less wages. They be-

, seed' you, almost with tears, to so act that
the business interests of the country will be
weakened, your opportunities for earning
even the necessaries of life lessened in
number, and destitution and sorrow made
to take the place of plenty and peace.

Laborers, look at the following figures,
compiled front the books ofone of the most
reliable firms in Columbia. Examine them
carefully, and then say whether or no you
are better Orrnow than when the so-called
Democracy, by highhanded rascality, crip-
pled the bee interests of our Suite. The
names used are fictitious:
In 1860 William WilL %corked. 265

days at .31.25 - - - - .$331.2:5
In 1867 Witham Will worked 306
IMEZZI

Excess of 1867 over 1860 -

$841.50

- tk,,509.75
According to Brigham's market reports,

the extra expenses now are: For butter,
$,0.00; beef, $13.80; potatoes, .313.50, and
grocerics $120.00, making a total of $207.30.
Subtract this amount from the $500.75 and
there remains a balance of $302.45, which
William Will has the pleasure of investing
in some responsible building association,
thus securing a home for himself and fam-
ily:

Again :

In 1860 Henry Dill worked 230 days
at $1.25 - - -

-
- $287.50

In 1808 Henry Hill, from Juue to
Oct. worked 100 days at $2.75 - 275.00
Thus, in four mouths ofthis year, Henry

Hill earned almost as much money as he
did duringthe whole of 1860. At this rate
his earnings for 1563 will amount to $325.00
—an excess of$337.50 over 1860. Subtract-
ing from this amount the extra costs so
clearly demonstrated by Brigham, there
remains a balance of $330.20, which Henry
Hill can invest for the benefit of himself
and family. In ISGO it was from hand to
mouth. Laborers, you know this, if igno-
rant editors do not. A.

Men Wanted
The great Avant of this age is men. 'Men

who are not for sale. Men who are honest,
sound from centre to' circumference, true
to the heart's core, Mon who will condemn
wrong in friend or foe, in themselves as
well as in. others, fen whose consciences
are as steady as the needle to the pole.
Men who will stand for the right if the
heavens totter and the earth reels, Men
who can tell the truth and look the world
and the devil right in the eye. Men that
neither brag nor run. Men that neither
flag nor flinch, Men who can have courage
without shouting to it. Men in whotu the
courage of everlasting life runs still, deep
and strong. Men too large for sectarian
bonds. Men who do not cry nor cause
their voices to be beard on the streets, but
who will not fail nor be discouraged till
judgment be set in the earth. Men who
know their places and till it. Men who
wind their own business. Men who will
not lie. Men who are not too lazy to work
nor too proud to be poor. Men who are
willing to eat what they have earned, and
wear 'chat they have paid for.

GENIMIALtIiItONT made an able speech
at New York, a short time since, in refuta-
tion ofthe rebel charge that the West is for
repudiation. Ile says the West gave good
blood to save the country, and is willing to
give good money to pay the debt.

Tuv was a pregnant expression of am
observing little 'Republican in Ellsworth
Me., on seeing the MUM'S of Seymourand
Mairinscribed on the national slag: "Why,
they have got their manes on our flag."

AT a recent Democratic meeting In New
Orleans two of the clubs carried the Con-
federate colors. Should Seymour be elect-
ed, all the Democratic clubs in the country
will carry them.

$2,00 Per Year, in Advance; $2,50 if not paid in Advance.

[WHOLE NUMBER, 2,038.
Insanity in the Seymour Faintly.

Horatio Seymour's father killed himself
in a fit ofinsanity ; his mother was for tenyears previous to her death an inmate of
an insane asylum ; his father'sbrother com-
mitted suicide while insane, and an aunt of
his father also killed herself while insane.
It may be said that these are matters of
family history not proper fo be brought into
a political canvass. True, it is not Sey-
mour's faulethat insanity is hereditary in
hisfatuity; it is his misfortune. But the peo-
ple are called upon to place him in the high-
est and most responsible position in the na-
tion, and it is a question ofinfinite moment
to them and to the whole country whether
ho is liable at any moment to lose his rea-
son and become insane. This is aquestion
of most serious import, and made the more
serious by the character of the man who
would stand !textto hint in the line ofsue-
cmsion. Tho facts'wo have stated are no-
torious where Mr. Seymour's family is
known. It is useless to undertake to con-
ceal theta or gloss them over. .It is not his
fault, we know; but we do say that even
though Horatio Seymour were the purest
statesman and most ardent patriot that
ever breathed; to elect him on the same
ticket with Prank Blair would be worse
than madness. The Tammany Convention
'never would have dared tonominate Prank
Blair to the Presidency, but ineifect they
did just this.

Tun Secretary of the Treasury hits pub-
lished his monthly statement of the national
debt, on the Ist ofOctober, from which it
appears that the total debt, less cash in the
Treasury ou that day, was 32,534,6-13,718,
being a decrease since the Ist of September
of *970,504. This is a gratifying result, in
view of the fact that the Secretary would be
very willing to furnislraid and comfort to
the Democracy if ho could honestly do so,
and that the Copperhead press have been
assuring us for the last two weeks that the
forthcoming statement would show another
large increase of the debt.

THE :limy. Yong. World is exasperated
because General Daniel Sickles, of lie
United States Army, "is now stumping
about the country." We don't see how be
can help "stamping" about the country,
The Democracy at Gettysburg shot away
one of his legs, which compels him to
"stump it."

Marla trttttoast rota Uunzir.
AGRICULTURE is the most useful stud most noble

employment of man.—WASIIINCITON.
COInII3I•ZICA.TIONS, Selections, Recipes and ar-

ticles of interest and value, are solicited for this
department of the paper. We desire to supply
thepublicwith the best practical informationlu
reference to thefarm, garden, and household.

Economy in Feeding florses.
Every one who keeps n horse, either for

profit or pleasure, in addition to keeping
him well, should study how to keep Urn
with an outlay of the least money. The
farmer who has plenty offood for his horse
should be no exception. All that the farm-
ers grow orshould grow can be converted
into money ; there should be no waste be-
cause of plenty. Ifyour present stock will
not consume all your stock food economi-
cally,larb-FY—nibre-,..?7.vt.:,i..-make n nriqit,
on the balance. Afarmer whounderstands
his business will always know how to do
this; but never waste although your farm
and granaries may he full tooverflowing.

Grass either green or enred, is the natural
food for the horse and is essential to his
good health. Green is the natural state,
therefore the best; but we cannot, have it
green all the year round in this climate,
therefore wo should do the next best thing
with it—cook it—steam it. Experience has
proven that hay when steamed has all its
natural juices and virtues revived and is
equal to grass and nearly or quiteas palata-
ble to stock—that even mouldy hay when
steamed is just as palatable to stock as that
which has been well cured and preserved.
I'm. both convenience and economy, hay
bliould be cut before being steamed. Ray
and straw cutters have been so improved of
late years and competition has so reduced
prices that there is no excuse for any man
who keeps a horse to nothave one.

Straw has become too valuable to be used
for bedding stock. Look at its price in the
market reports—it is almost equal to the
best ofhey. Then why waste it when you
can make so much more out of it by steam-
ing and feeding it. It is not thus lost to the
manure heap—it may be in bulk, but not
in its fertilizing virtues. Stablefloors will
have to be so constructed as to do without
bedding. Farming is being reduced to a
science and those who will shut their eyes
to the light of improvement and plod on in
the old wasteful ways of their fathers in
feeding stock, will not be able to compete
with their more enlightened neighbors who
keep up with the times.

There is a great wastefulness. in feeding
whole grain to horses, or any other stock.
it should not only be ground but steamed.

It should be mixed with cut hay or straw
and steamed together. This is not theory
alone, it is based on experience carefully
tested and found that there is :t gain of at
least fifty per cent.

Now if two tons ofhay or straw cut and
steamed are equal to three tons not thus
treated, and two bushels of corn ground
and steamed are equal to three bushels un-
groundand raw, then every third ton and
every third bushel is saved by this process,
which will enable the farmer to keep one
third more stock :—Here is -where theextra
profit comes in.—Amcrican Stock Journal.

Farm Items
liens do much better when their eggsare

used in the faintly than when they aresold.
The only way to keep up a flock ofsheep,

large or small, is to cull out the old and in-
firm every Pall.

Pack Winter apples in dry sand placed In
a collar; they will keep plump and fresh,
and rat but little.

The statistics of silk-growing in Cnlifor-
a are: 75,000 fall-sized mulberry trees,

1'25,000 seedlings, and 175,000 silk-worms.
During the harvest this year in Braemar,

Scotland, a snowstorm lask,d several hours;
the snow lay until] next day, and the cold
was intense.

As clover seed is likely to be scarce next

•ear let every ono save it who cau, and, be-
side, save chair, for it will grow as well
as if hulled.

Savo the earliest hatched pullets for early
layers, no matter how much some of the
family want fried chicken, or how grand
the visitors maybe.

The towns along the river Amazon in
South America, in the midst of the twos
productive country in the world, get moat
flour, and dried fruits from North America
and Europe. because the peoplo are too
lazy to work.

801 LINO POTATOES.—There aro many
ways of boiling potatoes, but only onebest
way, and this is the formula: Let each
mess bo of equal size. Let the water boil
before putting the potatoes in. When done,
pour off the water and scatter in three or

four teaspoonfuls ofsalt ; coverthe pot with
a coarse cloth, and return it to the fire for a

short time. In live minutes take theta out
and serve. Watery potatoes are made
mealy by this process.

Fernale Piety.
The gem ofail others which•encircles the

cornerofa lady's character, is unaffected
piety. Nature, may lavish much upon her
person—the enchantment of the counte-
nance—the gracefulness of her mien, or the
strength ofher intellect, yet her' loveliness
is uncrowned, until piety throws around
the whole the sweetness and power of her
charms,—she then becomes unearthly in
her temper—unearthly in her desires and
associations. The spell which bound her
affections to things :below is broken, anti
she mounts on the silent wings ofher fancy
nod hope to the habitation ofGod, where it
will be her delight to hold communion
with the spirits that have been ransomed
from the thraldom of earth, and-wreathed
with a garland ofglory

liar beauty may throw her magical charm
over many—princes and conquerors may
bow with admiration at dm' shrine of her
riches—the sons ofscience and poetry may
embalm her memoryin history and song—-
yet piety Mast be her, ornament—her pbarl.
Iler name must'bo written in the "book of
life," that when mountains fade away,
cud-every memento ofearthly greatness: is
lost in the general wreck of nature, it may
remain and se ell the list of that mighty
throng which have been clothed with the
mantle of righteousness, and their voices
uttuned to the melody of Ileaven.,

With such a treasure, every lofty gratifi-
cation on earth maybe purchased; friend-
ship will be double sweet; pain anti sorrow
shall lose their sting ; and their character
will possess aprize far "above rubies;" life
will be but a pleasant visit to earth, and
death the entrance upon a joyful and per-
petual home. And when the notes of the
last trump shall be heard, and sleeping
millions awake to judgment, its possessor
shall be presented faultless before tho throne
ofGod with exceeding joy, and is crown of
life that shall never wear away. -

Such is piety. Like a tender flower,
planted in the fertile soil ofwoman's heart,
it grows, expanding its foliage and impart-
ing its fragrance to all around, till trans-
planted, it is sot to bloom inperpetual vigor
and unfading beauty in the paradise ofGod.

Follow the star—it will light you through
every labyrinth in tho wilderness of life,
gild the gloom that will gather round you
in the dying hour, and bring you safely
over the tempestuous Jordan of death, into
the promised and settled rest.

The Wife.
h how is it that neighbor B-- succeeds so

well? He had nothing when be started in
life, and now he is rich. What is thesecret
of success? We will tell you. fie has got
a prudent and industrious wife. What Mr,
B. brings into the house is taken care of,
and not an article to the value of a farthing
is wasted. The children's clothing is usual-
ly- made front that which is partly worn,
and tho work done by the industrious wife
and mother. Go into her house when
you like, and you will Lind lter busy. Un-
like many we know, she never wastes her
time attending balls or parties of pleasure,
which are of no use or profit. This is the
seecret of neighbor B.'s success—a good
w• eiii . Young men who are looking for

20 Ipanions; should be.46ltrticular -,iafthOr
.ch ice if they wish to succeedinlife. Some
r rsons are carried away with a tine voice,
a pretty ball room dancer, and a lazy flirt,
without inquiring into her domestic quali-
ties. This is the reason wby so many
youngmcn succeed no better, and become
bankrupt. Their household expenses are
more than their income. A lazy fashiona-
ble wife is the poorest kind of property.
What can she do to benefit her husband ?

She will not bake his bread, mend his
stockings, or wash his clothes. A girl
must he employed in the kitchen at consid-
erable expense. Nothing, is taken care of,
while everything runs to Ara.stc.

Remember this, and when you look out
for a wife, choose one that can wash and
knit, as well as sing and dance. But by all
means beware of the female who has only
givon her attention to the latter accomplish-
ments. Unless your purse has no bottom,
she will ruin you.

Tur. Democratic party is aptly described
as "the peace party in war, and the war
party in pence." It fits them exactly.
When we were In the midst of n death strug-
gle for the national life, and the only alter-
native was "victory or death," the sweet
Democracy sangus the syren songof"pence;
peace," hut, by the-way, did not add thereto
"good will to men" unless they were Dam-
ocrats. tint now that victory has come, in
spite of the charmer, and the whole energies
of the nation aro needed in the work of es-
tablishing the nation on the enduring basis
of liberty and justice, and in restoring the
thrift and enterprise of peace, this beautiful
singer has changed her tone, and now cries,

war, war, war," to the hilt, and no quarter
for Radicals. Yea, verily, Democracy is a

sweet thing, very well calculated to lessen
taxes and restore quiet and harmony.

A E3l,llElt, of the colored Democratic
Club ofAugusta, Ga., having returned to
his senses, wrote as follows to thePresident
of the club: "I respectfully hand in my
resignation as a member of your organiza-
tion, believing, as I do, that it is against my
race, against myself, against the constitu-
tional. and fundamental laws ofmycountry
and against my God."

lrowr.t.t. Conn. the famous robber of our
National Treasury, and more recently n
member of the so-called Confederate Con-
gress, and a brigadier in the rebel army,
died in New York,on the tub inst. Ile was
an ardent friend of Seymour and Blair, a
native of Georgia, and the country eau
well spare him and his influence.

IN' Now York the Conservative journals
aro engaged lit discussing the question
"Ought Seymour to resign?" It seems to
us to be a topic hardly worth debate.
Whether Mr. Seymour resigns his nomina-
tion or is relieved of it by the people is a
matter of no practical moment.

GENErtAr. Dtx, by his late letter, Morally
obeyed his own famous order given in tho
beginning of the war: "If any man hauls
down the American flag, shoot him on the
spot." In selectihg Seymour as tho stand-
ard bearer of tho now rebellion, Dix has
brought down his man.

G. li*.tl.lAritterz., inn recent :,peoch
said: "I told Horatio Seymour to his fame
in ISG3 that he was the head and front of the
riots, and that the govermnent ought to
scud him under guard to Fort Lafayette.
If I had been in command I would have
done it."

FRANK BLAtit's love for the Irish, whom
he calls "Finniguns," is no less than the
respect which ho evidently entertains for
the Germans. Ho was fond of referring to
Gen. Fremont's staff officers as "a pack of
d—d Dutch."

T00:513.15, of Georgia, itt his Atlantic ratifi-
cation speech, eulogized Seymour as "ono
who had been true to the South—true in
peace and true in scar!"

TEIM LATEST POLITICAL CONIIIDRILIL
Why is the letter R like the Democratic
candidates? Because it is the last ofSey-
moor and Blair.


